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28 South Main St.
HEADQUARTERS FOIl

Trimmings, Ladies' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
U ljY fifty cent storm serges will compare fa--

vorably with POo goods sold in Philadel-- J

phia and other cities. I nm selling an all-- !

Habit Cloth, worth 60o, for 30a per
T5 J t",'", tno bcst 600 Corset in the region,
l lain Flannel. WOrth S3o, sold hero for 20o per
juiuj i-- i wiuui.Bunomroroopcryara; tno
pest Gray Flannel Sold for 18o per yard, ana a
Good Flannel at 13o tcr yard. A good Blanket
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decide Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wou Suits, worth
Bold now for 12. Comfortables

and Blankets cheap. Como t once and
seouro good values ut old reliabio stand,
28 South Main street, next door to Urand
Union Tea Store.

Free lunch. Free lunch.

FREE LUNCH
From 8 to 12,

EVERY EVENING

.SOHfilDBKS,
Bickert's Old Stand,

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East Centre Street.
Ico cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior qualltyof CUEAM
BK1SAI), something now. You want to try It;
you'll U90 no other II you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

-2STE

Floor Oil

Morjuette, Velvet, Body
ms .uu nil

fiff. dm ww wmwmm si r Mm,,..

ULILlh LiJ III itri.tlt'M

iruui ii Nnin.

and Willie.

THE EVENING HERALD

Read
And bo convinced that

ives,
POMESROY

Havo laid in the supply of

Comforts
llankets

And aro prepared to meet tho demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this let:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at "5c a pair,
100 pairs 10--i Gray Blankets, at 87V4ea pair.
10O mint 10-- Artlo Grav Blankets. J1.25 a nair.
100 pairs 10-- Itlvcrton Gray Blankets, at

S1.37V4 apair.
100 pairs 10-- Klvorton Gray Blankets, at

ti.G2K a pair.
100 pairs lc-- i, ftiverton Gray Blankets, at

jsh ihi a pair.
100 pairs 11-- 4 Gray Blankets. St 13 Si a nair.
100 pairs 4 Extra Gray Blankets, 2.7R a pair.
iw pairs n- - very " to 30 a pair,
100 4 " " "pairs t3.37tf a pair.

f White Blankets:
COO pair", ranging in prlco from 75c to $12.50 a

pair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
300 well-mad- e Comrorts, from 09c to M.B0 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex
ageration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing.

Headquarters for

Klniikcts, Comforts
and Woolen Goods.

DIVES, P0ME110Y & STEWART

POTT8V1XUE, 3PA.

C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 fob,

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, 60c and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
them made into a Qrst-clas- s carpet.

o. 33. nxoisnn's
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

-W-

Cloths Linoleum.

and lapestry Brussels from

t .

Elshmg Creek Buckwheat Flour

THE TIME
Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of ne

Carpets,

wma

Stewart

ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Ingrains New Styles from 2S cents lyj.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian and

WJE OXFEB BAMGAINS IN
lJ--i UJjUTM and linoleum.

I Our two-ya- rd wide Jbloor Oil Cloth at GO cents is
extra quality or the price.

Our two-yar- d wide linoleum at GS cents is a
special Bargain.

Special llnrgalus in WlirriJ.SUJRTS. Just received
uuiiurum

JUST CAUGIIT-N- cw Bloater Mackerel. I.nrjre, Fnt

WE HAVE 1 EPIDEMIC !

NUMEROUS OASES OP SOAR- -

LET FEVER IN TOWN.

MANY ON SOUTH WHITE STREET

Tho Reporters Havo ft List of
Twonty Known Oases But It

13 Said There aro at Least
Fifty.

HE result of tho inves-

tigation made by thq
Hkrald reporters yes-

terday concerning tho
alleged diphtheria and
scarlet fever epidemic

more thau confirms

what tho paper stated. Tho result also goes
to show how useless tho sanitary committeo
Is In such emergencies and nothing short pf
a Board of Health will fill tho bill.

Within a very short time yesterday the
Herald located twenty cases, distributed in
all parts of tho town. They aro located in
tho vicinity of South Whlto street, on West
Lloyd street, West street, West Cherry street
and East Coal street.

The number given above by no means
completes tbo list. One prominent physi

cian of town says ho beliovcs Ihero aro at
least fifty cases in tho town and ho says he
has found cases of scarlet fovcr among chil

drcn who havo been attending school regu

larly. Some of them woro of a mild form,

but others were of such a charactor that tho
physician is very much surprised tho sproul
of the disease is not nioro alnrming.

Chief Burgess Smith y started in to

make investigations. He says ho will givo
notice of occupants of houses where casos

oxist to disinfect, Where pcoplo aro too poor
to purchase disinfectants ho will furnish
them.

Tho Burgess is of the opinion that tho
sudden outburst of tho epidemic is not so

much due to tho sanitary condition of the
town as to Iho condition of tho water, which
is necessarily impure to somo extent because
of the extended drought. Ho urgos that all
families, if they drink water, boil it first;
and that thoy prevent their children from
drinking water from tho hydrants.

Tho Burgess urges all families to disinfect.
He suggests that water with carbolic
acid bo sprinkled liberaly in and about
houses. A teaspoonful of tho acid to a pall
of water will do. Ho also suggests that
housekeepers put an ounce of the acid to
cacli tub of water when thoy wa3h clothes.

Complaints aro mado on allsidss because
tho physicians havo not taken tho precaution
to notify tho authorities of the existence of
the contagious diseases.

Pastors of churches havo also como forward
with notices to the publlo that in no case
whore deaths Testilt from contagious disease
will permission bo given' to hold the
services in churches.

In justico to J. J. Rellly wo will say ho is
n good tailor; but, as a legislator, he would
bo out of his clement.

DESPERATE ASSAILANT.
A Mine Laborer Uses n rick Very Liu.

orally.
John Burke, residing at Lost Creek, was

viciously assaulted on North Main street last
night. As Burko passed along the street
Thomas Conners, a resident of Colorado, ac-

cording to tho story of eye witnesses, said to

him, "Hello, Butty." Connors at tho same
time raised a pick he had In his hand and
brought it down with terrific forco upon

Burke's head, crushing his hat and laying his
scalp open several indies.

Richard Horuberger sprang forward and
grabbed Connors, who attempted to make
additional uso of tho pick and Chief Burgess

Smith, who had rushed up to tho Eceno,

narrowly escaped a blow. Conners mado

such a desperate fight that tho Burgess was

obliged to put on the "nippers" and it
required thu services of five men to get him
to the lockup.

When the time arrived to push tho oaso

Burke, tlto assaulted man, refused to prose-

cute. "Ho'b all right, bo's my laborer,"
said Burke. Connors was discharged upou

paying tho costs of his arrost.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to use
even tho most perfoet remedies only when
needed. The best and most simple and
gentle remedy is the Syrup of Fig, manu-

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Best work doimat Urennan'a Steam Laun-
dry. Everything white and spotless. Luce
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed,

Buy lieyttane flour. He sure that tho
name Lkssio & Co., Ashland, Pa , is printed I

on every sack. 0-- 3taw

FROM GOTHAM.

The National Camputgn llecomlng More
Active.

New York, Oct, 13. Headquarter people

havo taken a movo on themselves They

aro busier than ever and tho work that is

being dono and laid out will have telling

effect tho noxt ten days.

As tho military parado swept past head

quarters yesterday tho members of the
committeo wcro idlo spectators. Upon tho

platform, surrounded by "protection's

banner," which "guards our land from

British greed and pauper pay," and over

looked by portraits of Harrison and Reid,

Chairman Carter and his associates stood at

Intervals during the day watching tho

marching ranks of uniformed men.
But there was moro serious and earnest

business than this going on at Republican

National Headquarters.

From this day until November 8 there will
be now life infused into tho campaign in

every sUito whore thcro is a possibility of

driving the enomy or where there is achanco
that the Republican lines may be threatened.
Nobody will be ablo to say for the noxt
month that the campaign is "dull," or that
cither tho Republican loaders oi; the Ropubll

can masses are "apathetic." There is to he

an outburst of energy and a marked evi-

dence of cflbrt which will arouso the
Republican voters throughout the land to an
activity which has not been oqualod sinco

tho campaign of 18S0. That campaign, also,

was for a time " apathetic." but when it cast

off its lethargy Hancock was beaten. And

so will it bo, tho Republican managers aro

convinced, in 1892.

Tho public attention has been diverted
from politics successively by labo'r strikes, by

tho cholera scare, and now by tho Columbian

celebration. Tho last glaro of light from tbo

illuminated pageant of last night will be

replaced by tho fires of tho closing weeks ot

this Presidential campaign.

Chairman Carter of tho Republican Na

tional Committee, Chairman llulin of tho
Republican'Speakera' Bureau, General Clark- -

son, who is inspiring and directing tho enlist
ment or young voters in the ranks ot
Republican clubs in every state ; Sir. He
Comas, who contributes a detailed knowledge

of Republicanism in tho South; Mr. Blaine's
old friend, Mr. Manley, of Maine, who is
working for Republican unity in New
England those and a score of others will
now join ovcry effort that can bo put forth to
arouso the people of tho United Statos to a
realization of the fact that they aro voting
this year not only for tho Presidency, but for
tho control of tho legislative branch of the
government.

ORGANIZATION AND ORATORY.

The plan of action decided upon yesterday
at Chairman Carter's headquarters iuvohes
many details, which will become apparent
later in the campaign. In a general way, it
may be stated that thero is to bo at ouce a
great increase In tho number of publlo
meetings, and that an army of Republican
speakers, already enlisted for the cause, will
appear upon numerous platforms. The' Re-

publican state committees of every doubtful
state, as well as of many which cannot be
called doubtful, will cither meet in formal
consultation within the next week, or will be
asked to communicato with their chairman.
Tho organization of the party and tho plans
for bringing out a full vote will bo pushed
into the most remoto election precinct. In
every state where there is a new ballot law
special effort will bo made to instruct tho
iuoxperionccd voters in tho changed method
of expressing their will.

More than this general statement of th ir
plans tho managers of tho Republican nation-
al campaign do not choose to reveal to the
enemy at this time But thoro is the best
authority for saying that all talk of " leth-

argy " is at an end, and that the horizon of
every school district will blazo with cam-

paign fires until cloction day.

In this state, which is now conceded by tho
leaders of both parties to be tho very centre
of the battle, it is now acknowledged by tho
most conservative amoug Cleveland's man-agc-

that tho Republicans havo every pros-

pect of success. Tho light registration in
Now York city on Tuesday was especially
discouraging to tho Democrats. Thoy at-

tribute thfs light registration to tho Colum-

bian celebration, but that claim had already
been discounted. There is such pronounced
activity at tho Republican Stato Headquar-

ters as could only follow an aroused Interest
throughout tho interior counties, reuniting
from the eoufereuee on Monday of the
county aliAlraeii, and from the announce-

ment by National Clialruum darter that Con-

gress as well as the Presidency is at stake in
this election. IIowabu.

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters rcoi Ived
daily at Coslett's.

A GREAT DAY AT MAPLE HILL
COLLIERY.

OYER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY

Ladies and Gentlemen Descend
tho Shaft and Paso Through

tho Mine and Return to
tho Surface Safoly

ESTERDAY tho mem-

bers of tho American
Institute of Mining
Engineers, their wives
and friends mado t elr
triP from Keo'ling t
region, mo niemueraj
oi inn lnsnttitn and
those they brought

with them no doubt enjoyed the excursion,
but many of tho prominent officials they in-

vited to join them in this section were sub
jected to sore disappointments by blundering
on the part f somo one.

Tho train was to have arrived at Shenan-
doah at 11 a. m. yesterday, via the Pennsyl
vania railroad from Frackvllle. Among
thoso who were at the depot to meet them
and accompany them about tho various mine
workings in tills district, as provided for by
tho programme woro Mr. Lewis A. ltellly,
Superintendent Edward Reese, of Centralia;
Superintendent A. P. Blakslec, Delano; bu.
porintendent William H. Lewis, Win, Penn;
District Superintendent David W. Price,
Ashland; Mlno Inspectors William Stoin, of
town, and McMurtrio, of Abhlaud; P. J. For'
guson and Joseph Beddall.

These gentlemen waited patiently from 11

until nearly 1 o'olock and when the train
finally arrived it was discovered that more
than s of tho visitors had left it at
5Iaplo Hill. To add to tho disappointment
tho announcement was mado tint tlw train
would procoed at onco to Maple Hill tia the
Mahanoy Plane route and that tho remain
lug party would not bo able to go down into
the Maple Hill mines, as thcro was only time
left to call for tho others and proceed to
Lakeside. Many of tho gentlemen who had
spent two hours at tho depot openly ex
pressed their disappointment and said that
they had depended upon a visit to the mines
which had been so elaborately prepared for
tho visitors.

The visit to Maplo 11111 colliery was tho
feature of tho excursion and was thoroughly
enjoyed by thoso who had the good fortune
to cscapo tho effects of the ugly blunder that
was mado. Almost all tho superintendents
and insido and outside foremen of tho P,
R. C. & I. Co. in this and connecting districts
woro on hand to recelvo visitors, who uum
bored 230. General Manager Luther and
Hon. Eckley B. Coxo were also there.

Tho visitors arrived at the mine at 12:30
and all went down the shaft. Arriving below
thoy started west from tho shaft and went in
about 500 yards into tho North tunnel.
From thero thoy went Into tho bottom split
aud then traveled out and went up breast
No. 3, about 200 feet from tbo gangway, at an
anglo of about 18 degrees. Thoy went up
steps (placed thoro especially for tho occasion)
on ono side of tho breast, crossed a footway
at tho face, and down stcjis on tho other sido.
The visitors then continued east out to the
North main tunnel, and from thero out to
tho top split on tho south dip, or the shaft
level. Then thoy ascended to tho surfaco
and went through every part of tho immenso
breaker to the place where tlio coal is run
into tho cars.

Tho interior of the mino was so brilliantly
illuminated that a pin could be picked up
from tho bottom of the gangways. For this
about 1B0 lanterns and " night-hawk- s " were
used.

All tho Inside foremen and engineers in
tho district, and many men holdlugmiuers'
certificates, were ou haud to act as guides for
tho visitors. Each guido took charge ot a
party of nine.

On tho surface were sixty cars of coal,
which wore run through the breaker to give
the visitors an idea of how tho coal is pre-
pared for market.

Thoro was not a mishap or tho slightest
unpleasant foature during the visit and
General Superintendent Luther hlgldy
complimented District Superintendent John
J. Davis, Insido Foreman Reos Tasker, Out-
side Foreman Thomas L. Williams, of the
mino, Superintendents Broughall and Brad-Iga- n

and all other mine ofilclals who assisted
for tho Bplendid manner in which the pro
gramme had beon carried out. A Hbrald
reporter hoard Mr. Luther say as ho was
leaving tho grounds, "Boys, you have all
dono well and I am proud of you,"

By 1:45 o'elock al the visitors were gone
and at 2 o'clock operations had been resumed
and the colliery was working as smoothly as
if nothing of tho kind had occurred. The
ou y tilings left to show that there had boeu
anything unusual at tho mines was tho flag
that floated above tho breaker and tho seats
and canvas covering that had been used for
the comfort and protection of the visitors ou
the cages.

Culuhilius Hull,
The Grant Band has made arrangements to

hold a grand ball on Columbus night, Fri-
day, 21st Inst. The dancing uiuaie will be
furnished by the Schoppe orchestra. tf

aiore 1'roinptHoM.
I hareby oertlfy that the Springfield Fire

Insurance Co., of Mass., through tl.cir n' ut,
David Faust, adjusted ui.u paid u.j )., s j
Are last Suuday uioruiug promptly and sat-
isfactory. I'ATIIKBINE MhYMCK.

Oct. 11, 1W. it
Fine photos j,u, jK T doz. u nt Jvrttf, g.

VERY ENCOURAGING.
What U Ilclug Dono In din West liy tho

Jtepubllcun.
Chicago, Oct. lfi. "Close your head-

quarters and vauioene to New York. Von' '

got to carry that state to elect Cleveland, and
there's no use lu your fool rainhow-chasor-

wasting your time in Illinois, Iowa, Michigan,

Wisconsin or any other Western State."
That is what prominent Chicago Democrats

have said, in language moro forcible than
eloquent, to Congressman Ben Cable, who has

charge of the branch Democratic head-

quarters in Chicago. They told Cable that
whon ho first camo here and they have been

telling him tho same thing ever since.

It is indeed a credulous person who

imagines there is a Democrat of the belief
that any of tho heretofore Republican states
will co Democratic this year. Just about
this time every four years the Democrats

carry half a dozen states and elect their
candidates by overwhelming majorities, but
a month later, when the votes are counted it
is found the Republicans have won. Dickin
son tried it in 1SS8, and through his efforts in
behalf of Cleveland Michigan went Republi

can by an increased majority.
When Dickinson first proposed to establish

branch headquarters in the West he wag

laughed at for his pains. Ho persisted how

ever, and the Eastern Democrats who know
what polilics aro, thinking they could shelvo

Dickinson by putting him iu Chicago and
thus getting him out of the way, agreed to
his proposition. A branch headquarters wus

established, and ever sinco that time tbo
complete hopelessness of tho Democratic

cause has been more clearly demonstrated
than ever,

Tho first question that Cable had f o worry
over was one of finances. He and the local

committeo got into a squabblo over this, and
they haven't got out of it yet. The chair-

manship of the finance committee was offered

to a wealthy Chicagoan who was Cleveland's
Minister to Persia. He said ho would accept

on one condition, which was that all tbo
money that was collected in Illinois should
bo spent in Illinois. He told Cable's com-

mittee plainly that no one but a visionary
would every think of oarrying any Western

state this fall except Illinois. He argued
that Stevenson was put on tho ticket for that
rurposo, and that it would be tho utmost
foolishness to spend money in Iowa, Wiseon-si- n

or Michigan. If thoso s wanted any
money thoy could raise it for themselves.

These viows did not coincide with Mr.
Cable's, so another wealthy man was phoseu
for chairman of tho finance committee. This
committee was nppoiuted three weeks ago,
but if it has dono anything yet nobody
knows anything about it. The fact of the
matter is not ono thousand dollars has been
collected. Chicago Democrats are a Ilttlo bit
careful of how they give money for Demo-

cratic campaign purposes. Iu 1H34 one of
tho wealthy Democrats subscribed $10,000 for
the causo and when Cleveland was elected ho
asked for tho appointment of n friend to a
certain position. His request met with a flat
rofusul, and a man who had subscribed but
$500 got the place This is but one instanc
of Cleveland's treatment of Chicago Demo-

crats, aud it is plain to see that ho cannot
expect much financial aid from them this time.

Notwithstanding tho fact that ho has no
money, Cahlo has had demands mado upon
him from all over tho West. Most of them
have come from tho statos where tho Demo-

crats and Psople's party have fused. The
one hopo of the Domoorats to elect Cleveland
is to carry somo of tho granger statos for
Weaver. If they oould carry Kansas and
Nebraska, for instauce, they could afford to
lose either New York or Indiana. In that
event the election of a President would be

throwu into tho House of Representatives
which, being Democratic, would elect Cleve-

land. It is along this linehat Cable and his
Western Domocratio committeo is now at
work, but tho Republicans are not alarmed
over tho situation. Thoy have had word
from all the Western States, and they aro
satisfied that those states are so solidly
Republican y as thoy were four or eight
years ago.

The Democrats aro trying to make great
capital out of the action of Judge Qreshaui,
Judge Cooley aud Wayne MaoVeagh in going
over to the Democratic party, but suoh efl'orU
havo alien flat. Judge Qreshaui, as every
ono knows, lias been unfriendly to Presidsut
Harrisou for some time aud his latest action
in becoming a Cleveland supporter is net sur-

prising. Judge Cooley and Wayne Mac-Vsa-

ltave novor ban in sympathy with,

tblr party, aud it cannot be thut they
liaveohauged their politics The latter's
lmiMie. Kiaukliu MacVeagli r i icago,

luis lu'i n a Ii mo-i- at tr n vt i , Tho
Democratic- - orators and the Demwrutto press

seem to think that the action of these throe
men riuuns rlelV at f ,r thu Republican pa'tv.

C tUlnue l t t' owl i'uye i


